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FOREWORD 

I am pleased to see that the 2
nd

 International Academic Conference in Tourism (INTACT) is 

being managed by the Center for Tourism Studies (CTS/PUSPAR) Universitas Gadjah Mada. This is a 

continuance of the state of the 1
st
 INTACT that has been successfully managed in September 2014 and 

appreciated by various academic community, particularly in tourism. This biannual international 

academic conference was established as a part of the service commitment of the Center to academic 

society, including research and publication, education, as well as public and community services. We 

highly put our hope that INTACT could be managed regularly every two years.   

The most challenging theme of the 2
nd

 INTACT was developed through a series of discussion by 

the steering committee. There was a thought about archipelago tourism which was generated from the 

issue that in general, research, discussions, publications as well as industrial activities in tourism tend to 

miss the relationship among islands and the seas where human live, culture, civilization, natural features, 

and other living creatures and behavior are naturally in relation and establish their living within this 

environment. This type of ecosystem as a matter of fact has its power to generate to the most tourist 

imagination and potential attractions. This issue drew up the idea to elevate the left behind paradigm in 

tourism view; which is  “A R C H I P E L A G O    T O U R I S M “. It is certainly realized that this is 

not an easy way to actualize the issue into academic knowledge; we should push our effort and 

concentration to keep working on this issue. Therefore, the committee decided to place “Archipelago 

Tourism” as the main theme of four or more series INTACT in the future.  

Speakers, presenters, and reviewer have been working very hard to prepare the best materials for 

academic discussion in the conference. In respond to this excellent ethos, we would like to say thank you 

and highly appreciate to all of you who have been working to manage the conference materials in much 

better quality. Without such commitment, the 2
nd

 INTACT will not happen, and the reader will not find 

better quality of conference papers. We have definitely owing a favor to the Directorate General Higher 

Education Ministry of Research Technology and Higher Education, Ministry of Tourism, as well as 

Universitas Gadjah Mada, for the financial support. 

 

 

Dr. Ir. Djoko Wijono, M.Arch. 

Head of Center for Tourism Studies 

Universitas Gadjah Mada 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 
Recently, tourism has been increasingly discussed in academic and non-academic areas. A lot of 

academicians, practitioners, governments, and expertise are interested to share the ideas and researches on 

tourism in a great forum which can be meaningful and beneficial. Therefore, the 2
nd

 International 

Academic Conference on Tourism has been established biannually by Center for Tourism Studies to 

provide a discussion forum to deal with certain thematic issue. 

In 2016, The 2
nd

 International Academic Conference on Tourism brings the idea of “Archipelago 

Tourism” which is specifically discussed about “Marine Tourism in Archipelagic Hemisphere”. The 

background choosing the theme for the main issue for discussion is the idea of archipelago tourism. This 

is not so much considered in society since for many decades, among researches had been obtained in 

continental hemisphere. It is believed that archipelago tourism can be a great topic to be discussed in the 

future. The urgency of the issue is to obtain the paradigm shift which previously continental centered, and 

now it is challenged to be more holistic. 

Marine tourism issue becomes the specific theme of the discussion within. Marine resources in 

archipelago tourism are considered as potential domain in tourism industries. To develop these potentials 

has not been easy since it is challenged from many aspects, and to answer the challenges in archipelago 

tourism, practitioner and academician need to be able to deal with the certain issue. Therefore, the 

development of marine tourism in archipelagic hemisphere will be succeeded by integrating all aspects.    

The current conference may trigger the tourism academicians and practitioners to become active 

in researching and publishing in the area of archipelago tourism. The aim of the INTACT 2016 is to 

explore and discuss issues, paradigms, theories, concepts, practical experiences, and policies on 

archipelago tourism specifically in marine tourism in archipelago hemisphere. Experts, practitioners, and 

students are welcome to share their academic and professional expertise and experience.  

Today, the committees greatly welcome to all participants to experience the academic and useful 

discussion as well as to find the educative field trip. Have a great conference, and we look forward to see 

you in 2018.  

 

 

 

 

Drs. Hendrie Adji Kusworo, M.Sc., Ph.D 

Chair of 2
nd

 INTACT Organizing Committee 
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BACKGROUND 

 

1. Tourism and the Idea of “Archipelago Tourism” 

Recently, tourism has become the world‟s largest industry and contributes to the development of 

many aspects in social life. Being integrated with development, tourism should be developed in order to 

obtain excellent contributions to regional and society life. However for many decades, the development 

had been obtained in continental hemisphere so the idea in developing archipelago tourism industry is not 

much considered. Archipelago areas are considered unfamiliar in society since not all countries are in 

archipelago areas. Archipelago tourism is considered well as the arena to develop tourism industry in 

archipelagic islands. Thus, an idea of archipelago tourism can be a great study to be discussed in the 

future. The urgency of discussing archipelago tourism in tourism is to obtain the idea of archipelago as 

the new study which is able to offer the other solution in sustaining tourism. Archipelago tourism is 

recreational activities in a group of islands thus there will be many aspects integrated, and it is not only 

marine study exposed. Forestry, husbandry, plantation, culture, social, environment, biology, tourism, 

geology, and the other studies are welcome. The new born of archipelago tourism discussion is intended 

to strengthen both practice and academic studies to develop new paradigm and direction of study which 

can be potentially developed in the future. This idea emerges as the embodiment of equilibrium in 

continental and marine exploration. Those are integrated and united in the name of archipelago. 

2. The Specific Issue of Marine Tourism in Archipelago Tourism 

Marine tourism issue becomes the specific theme of the discussion within. Marine potencies in 

archipelago tourism are considered as potential domain in tourism industries. To develop these potencies 

should be not easy since it is challenged from many aspects, and to answer the challenges in archipelago 

tourism, practitioner and academician need to be able to deal with the very issue. Therefore, the 

development of marine tourism in archipelagic hemisphere will succeed by integrating all aspects.    

2. Why do we need to set up the INTACT series? 

Tourism flows are subject to some problems by a range of issues as it is in archipelago tourism. The 

problem and difficulties may occur in social or natural issues, in developing destinations, managing 

destinations, or may be remote from either. The consequences may be either mild or relatively short term 

or have long term impacts on existing or future tourism industry systems. These would be seriously 

challenged to secure and maintain tourism development properly and it clearly does matter in terms of 

island visitation and awareness levels of archipelago areas. It becomes difficult with which to deal and 

involves individual island sensitivities, archipelago politics and policies, economic actualities, 

transportation or accessibility, development of tourist facilities and policies, government management, 

concepts of regional regulation, social and cultural sensitiveness, geographical policies, and practices of 
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intermediaries, including travel agents, tour operators, airlines and cruise lines. Thus it raises important 

issues to study. The data and empirical analyses about archipelago tourism remain limited; it needs to be 

empirically understood. It is, therefore, one need to have a forum to share the knowledge and expertise to 

welcome the new discussion. The forum that is proposed to deal with the issues is International Academic 

Conference on Tourism (INTACT 2016). This conference may trigger the tourism academicians and 

practitioners to become active in researching and publishing in the area of archipelago tourism. 

This conference is expected to explore issues concerned with achieving environmental, social and 

economic sustainability of tourism alongside the governance mechanisms needed to support sustainable 

tourism of archipelago tourism. Specifically, INTACT 2016 will focus on marine tourism in archipelago 

hemisphere. This conference aims to add to this debate by stimulating discussion and exchange of ideas 

between tourism experts, tourismindustry practioners, researchers, lecturers, and students from all 

tourism-related fields. It could also discuss how new resources ought to be employed to avoid the errors 

committed in the past and propose remedial actions when required. The meeting will also focus on 

empirical work and case studies from around the world, which can offer new insights and best practice 

guidance 

3. Why CTS should be the first to manage? 

Center for Tourism Studies, Universitas Gadjah Mada (CTS-UGM) is a nonprofit organization and 

one of the institutions under Universitas Gadjah Mada - UGM). Founded on July 23, 1994, CTS focuses 

on developing research competence in the field of tourism. CTS also has a lot of experiences in 

international events, such as international seminar and/or international conferences and research activities 

in collaborate with other intitutions abroad.  

CTS-UGM is intended to develop research and development of tourism aspect related to the 

development of human and humanity. Besides, CTS-UGM also develops a research methodology which 

is able to present both a new concept and policy base in tourism development either in the local, national 

or international scope. Through the conference, CTS-UGM which is located in Indonesia – a largest 

archipelago country will bring up the issue of archipelago tourism worldwide. 

4. Objectives  

The aim of the INTACT 2016 is to explore and discuss issues, paradigms, theories, concepts, 

practical experiences, and policies on archipelago tourism specifically in marine tourism in archipelago 

hemisphere. Experts, practitioners, and students are welcome to share their academic and professional 

expertise and experience. 

5. Output 

The conference will gather many lesson-learned from any different cases, theories, concepts, 
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policies, and experience of archipelago tourism specifically in marine tourism in archipelago hemisphere 

from all around the world. 

6. Outcome 

The most important outcome after the participants attend the conference would be setting up 

some opportunities to do some more research to develop archipelago tourism specifically in marine 

tourism in archipelago hemisphere and may have shown sustaining tourism both for the attraction and the 

tourist.  
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Conference Schedule 

Second International Academic Conference on Tourism 

Archipelago Tourism: Marine Tourism in Archipelagic Hemisphere 

29– 30 September 2016 

 

First day 

Thursday, 29 September 2016 : Conference 

7:30 a.m – 8:30 a.m Registration 

8:30 a.m – 9:00 a.m 

Opening 

• Welcoming Speech by Dr. Ir. Djoko Wijono, M.Arch  

(Head of Center for Tourism Studies, UGM) 

• Welcoming Speech by Rector of UGM 

9.00 – 9.20 a.m. Keynote Speech: Minister of Tourism, Republic of Indonesia  

9.20 a.m–  9.35a.m 

 

Coffee /Tea Break 

 

9.35 a.m– 12.00 a.m 

Plenary Session 

 Prof. Richard Butler  

 Dr. Michael Lueck 

 Prof. Dr. Heddy Shri Ahimsa-Putra, M.A 

 

Moderator:  

Drs. Hendrie Adji Kusworo, M.Sc., Ph.D 

 

12.00 a.m– 1.00 p.m 

 

Break 
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1.00 p.m  – 4.00 p.m 

Parallel Session 

Academic Forum Student Summit 

Room: Auditorium 

  

a. Cluster 1  

Policy, Planning, Development 

and Infrastructure 

Room A at 5th Floor 

 

Moderator: 
Dr.rer.pol. Dyah Widiyastuti, 

S.T., M.CP. 

1. Workshop  

Guest Speaker  

- Dr. Frans Teguh, M.A 

- Prof. Jamaluddin Jompa 

- Maulita Sari Hani, M.Tourism 

 

Moderator:  

Prof. Dr. Ir. Chafid Fandeli, M.S  

b. Cluster 2 

Training, management, 

Marketing and Economy Room 

B at 5th Floor 

 

Moderator: Dra.Yulia Arisnani 

Widyaningsih, M.B.A,Ph.D 

 

 

2. Poster Presentation and 

Group Discussion 

 

Group 1: Dr. Frans Teguh, M.A 

 

Group 2: Prof. Jamaluddin Jompa 

 

Group 3: Maulita Sari Hani,        

      M.Tourism 

 

c. Cluster 3 

Socio-Cultural, CBT and 

Conservation  

Room C at 5th Floor 

 

Moderator:  

Prof. Dr. M. Baiquni, M.A 

 

4.00 p.m–  4.15p.m Coffee /Tea Break 

4.15 p.m – 5.00 p.m 

Closing Remarks by Prof. Dr.-Phil. Janianton Damanik, M.Si 
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Second day 

Friday, 30 September 2016: Conference Edu Field Trip 

Meeting Point :  

 Gedung Sekolah Pascasarjana – West Parking Area  (INTACT participant) at 6.00 a.m. 

 Edu Hostel for Student Summit at 6.00 a.m. 

 

06.30 – 07.00 a.m.  Tour Briefing 

07.00 – 08.00 a.m On the way to Baros (Mangrove Forest) 

08.00 – 11.30 a.m. 
Baros: Discussion, Trekking, Planting Mangrove, and Agriculture in Marine 

Area 

11.30 – 12.00 a.m Go to Goa Cemara Beach 

12.00 – 13.00 p.m. Lunch Break in Goa Cemara Beach 

13.00 – 18.00 p.m. Goa Cemara Beach: Trekking, Discussion, Turtle Hatchling 

18.00 – 19.00 p.m. Back to Jogja 

Note: The committee provide a mosque for Friday Prayer 
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5. Analysis of Marine Tourism Development in the Municipality of Langsa, Province of Aceh 
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6. Protecting Sense of Place and Place Identity for Sustainable Tourism: Local Community's 
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GREEN FORT CONCEPT FOR SMALL ISLAND ECOTOURISM 
 

Catrapatti Raditya Anuraga 

Klaten-Indonesia 
catrapatti.raditya@gmail.com 

 

 

Abstract 

 The global sea level rise poses a threat to countries bordering with the sea, especially the 

archipelagiccountry. Sea level rises not only to give more drowning effect but also to accelerate 

destructive abrasion to infrastructure on the coast, and it is for the case of an archipelagic country like 

Indonesia, it can sink and vanishes small islands and its potential while many small islands in Indonesia 

can clearly be seen to be used by locals to earn money in many way, including providing a archipelagic 

tourism activities. In fact, there is a strategic national issues lies behind the vanishing small island, asit 

also act as the perimeter of the Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) for islands located in the outermost 

regions in Indonesia. The loss of small islands due to sea level rise threatens Indonesia's defense in case 

of existence its ZEE. Therefore, it becomes very important to archipelagic country like Indonesia to have 

a conservation concept of the small Island. 

To overcome these challenges, an experimental study resulting environmentally friendly format of 

a seawall has been done. The format of this eco-friendly sea walls uses car tires waste to form seawall on 

the coast line to protect the area behind it from more severe abrasion.  

 The use of tires waste provides many advantages such as the low cost, its durability, its 

lightweight, it also can be formed in very flexible design. In addition to these technical benefits, the use of 

car tires waste is also considered as a very environmentally friendly action since the global production of 

car tires is very high yearly. In Indonesia alone, 60 million units of new car tires are produced per 

year.The amount of waste tires has also become very high in the same year. Whereas, synthetic rubber 

and the complex constituent formed car tires makes it decomposes naturally in a very long time. 

 The Green Fort Concept for Small Island Ecotourism is a concept to develop and in the same time 

conserve Small Island not only physically or functionally in tourism related but also trying to put 

additional values of eco-friendly and also micro-economic development in the community through its 

application. Since, the application of this concept opens opportunity for the community creates business 

activity for the procurement of waste tire as a major material for this Green Fort. The application of this 

concept also has the potential to create awareness in the community to be more wise to reuse waste and to 

encourage them to be environmentally friendly society. 
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Abstract 

Seascapes tourism is a relatively new terminology. Seascapes is an area of sea, coastline and part of 

land, as perceived by tourists and hosts whose character results from the action and interaction of land and 

sea, by natural and human factors. All activities take place on sea surface, using equipment and other 

supporting tools. This research was to map prospective seascapes tourism destination. As results, some 

challenges occurred in seascapes destination development. Thus, it can be concluded that main activities 

of seascapes tourism are: cruising, yachting, surfing, leisure fishing and watersport activities i.e. Jet 

skiing. The development of seascapes tourism destination falls into: (1) Pioneering phase takes place in 

new-found attraction that it is recently built and has potential tourists; (2) Expansion stage occurred in 

areas that already exist with certain service quality level and loyal customer; (3) Improvement phase, the 

area is mature and ready-visit; and (4) Revitalization for saturated destination. It was recommended that 

marine infrastructure and tourist facilities such as: floating pontoons and dinghy-jetty, F&B establishment 

and toilet must be constructed. Brand awareness and market penetration are created. Evaluations on 

existing activities and attractions as well as maintenance of infrastructure, networking and hard-selling act 

were needed. Sharpen competitive advantages, sustainable marketing strategy; maintain loyalties of 

tourist, infrastructure and facilities as well as networking are necessary. Feature of attraction and activities 

should be modified, re-adjustment based on tourist‟s preference and re-orientation on networking when 

destination reach revitalization phase. 
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Abstract 

Indonesia is a maritime country and the largest island in the world. Indonesia has a wealth of 

marine and coastal very abundant. However, in reality, especially in the field of tourism has not been fully 

utilized for tourism activities. Marine tourism is a new type of tourism development that began to develop 

and favored travelers. In the development of this type of tourism should be recognizable the 

characteristics of marine tourism in order to advance in the development and management can preserve 

the marine ecosystems in a sustainable environment. Tourism development is expected to occurring 

conservation in marine and coastal areas towards of sustainable development. This study aims to identify 

the potential for marine ecotourism located in Indonesia; analyze the internal and external environment 

marine ecotourism; analyzing strategies and develop a sustainable marine ecotourism development 

program in Indonesia. This study uses qualitative descriptive analysis techniques and SWOT analysis. 

The reference review in this research is the concepts of a strategy for tourism development, ecotourism, 

marine tourism, and sustainable tourism. The strategy can be applied to the development of sustainable 

marine ecotourism in Indonesia, namely: strategy of regional development and marine ecotourism product 

through empowerment of local communities; strategy of developing a network of marine industry and 

tourism; Infrastructure development strategy (infrastructure and means of supporting the principal and 

marine tourism); strategy of marketing development marine ecotourism product; strategy of coastal areas 

planning; strategy for increasing the security of maritime tourism; and strategies for institutional 

development and human resources and marine tourism. Sustainable marine ecotourism development 

should be prepared and planned and managed well, so it can directly and positively contribute to the 

public welfare, poverty reduction, rural development, preservation of culture and society, and 

environmental protection. 
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Abstract 

President JokoWidodo has stated that Indonesia must become a Maritime Nexus, being the largest 

archipelagic state in the world. Therefore, it should aim to have: 1) Marine Power, 2) Effective 

Occupancy of the Seas, 3) Physical Built up of Supporting Infrastructure, 4) A Supporting Development 

Policy. Therefore a comprehensive National Master Plan must be developed, based upon: 1) Sustainable 

and Integrated Development, 2) Respecting Local Culture and Wisdom, 3) Empowerment of Local 

Genius.  

These principles are necessary to avoid the conflicts resulting from „economic‟ based development. 

Indonesia‟s rich cultural and biological diversity should be protected and conserved. The National Master 

Plan should cover a comprehensive spectrum of relevant disciplines. In addition, to avoid overlapping, a 

separate yet integrated master plan for marine and maritime development is urgently needed, including a 

plan related to topics posed by the SC of this Conference: Marine Industry, Planning and Development. 

Since the central theme is “Archipelago Tourism“ and the Specific theme for 2016 Intact is “Marine 

Tourism", let us concentrate on these themes. 

The Ministry of Tourism and Creative Economy has announced ten top destinations in Indonesia, 

including Wakatobi Island in South East Sulawesi. I herewith suggest the Wakatobi Islands as the site of 

a pilot project on good planning covering the following aspects: 1) Reducing fuel consumption by 

employment of traditional sailing vessels, 2) Construction of a marina, 3) Community empowerment in 

support of cultural and biodiversity conservation 4) Maritime security.  
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Abstract 

The development of marine tourism should ideally develop various types of job opportunities, 

both for local residentsand the residents outside of the marine tourism area or object.  Marine tourism 

would also improve the active involvement, participation, and empowerment of local residentsin the area, 

because they live around or inthe marine tourism object, possess the tourism area according to the tribal 

rights, their livelihood still depend on the potentials of the natural resources in the area, and their socio-

economic living is still so simple that it needs to be improved.   

The purpose of writing this paper is to identify the obstacles and challenges in developing the 

marine tourism objects mangrove forest and TeulagaTujoh. The benefit expected is that it can serve as 

input to the Government of the Municipality of Langsa in developing marine tourism potentials.   

Analysis results generate the conclusion that in general, the development of marine tourism in the 

Municipality of Langsa is not yet optimal. Therefore, the Writer suggests to the Government of the 

Municipality of Langsa the following: (1) To develop marine tourism that can facilitate the community by 

optimizing resources originating from Municipal Government Task Force (Satuan Kerja Pemerintah 

Kota–SKPK) and from the community of the Municipality of Langsa; (2) To develop economic capacity 

through marine tourism, so that the community of the Municipality of Langsa can manage their economic 

activities competitively and beneficially, or generating adequate job opportunities and income levels for 

themselves. 
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Abstract 

Tourism is deemed as an agent of change to local culture and identity. Previous studies suggest that 

tourism development affects local community‟s sense of place and place identity – the important aspects 

of the host community‟s wellbeing in the tourism destination. In developing sustainable tourism, 

strategies should be made to protect the people/ place relationship. This study aims to investigate the 

meanings of the coastal environment based on local community‟s interpretation at the Balinese traditional 

fishing village of Jimbaranafter the exposure to tourism development. 

This paper stems from ethnography of traditional communities in Jimbaran village. Photo 

elicitation and in-depth interviews were employed to reveal how local communities attribute the meaning 

of place, perform place attachment and construct place identity in their village as well as to explain the 

opportunities and challenges. Textual and visual data were interpreted using discourse analysis method to 

provide a means of gaining insight into formalizing the dialogue of sense of place and place identity. 

Balinese people signify the physical environment with a set of associated socio-cultural values. 

This study reveals that the various features of place attachment such as locals‟ attribution of landscapes, 

cultural practices, sensory responses, spiritual connections, sense of belonging, memories and identity are 

significant to the wellbeing of the traditional community. This result suggests the theoretical and practical 

implications for values-based tourism planning and development for a more resilient and sustainable 

coastal environment. 
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Abstract 

Nowadays, tourism is faced with a formidable task as the main actors in combating poverty. The 

issue of poverty eradication through tourism should be realized by developing potential tourism areas, to 

give trickle down effect on the socio-economic life of society. GiliTrawangan into examples of potential 

areas that could be relied upon to eradicate poverty through tourism. Administratively, GiliTrawangan is 

located in the village of Gili Indah, North Lombok, West Nusa Tenggara. Has an enormous tourism 

potential make this gili as excellent tourist destinations in NTB. Over the years, the intensity of tourists 

visit continued to increase significantly both foreign and domestic. The increased of tourism activity was 

supposed to be the fundamental reasons for Government and related stakeholders to make this area as a 

society economic center in order to realize the ideals of poverty eradication through tourism.  

The purpose of this study was to determine the impact of tourism policies and activities to the 

socio-economic life of GiliTrawangan society. The main respondents in this study are the people who live 

in GiliTrawangan. The research method used is a mixed method (qualitative and quantitative). Primary 

data were collected by distributing a questionnaire and interviews to the public. 

 The results showed that the hypothesis has been done; it has been proven that the tourism policy 

provides significant and positive influence on the communities‟ socio-economic life. A regression 

coefficient of 0.430 indicates that when there is an increase of 1% tourism policy, the socio-economic life 

will also be increased by 0.430%. This means that tourism policies contribute to improving the socio-

economic life of society GiliTrawangan. Furthermore, based on the hypothesis that has been done, it has 

been proven that there is a positive and significant impact of tourism on the development of society socio-

economic life. A regression coefficient of 0.356 indicates that an increase in the development of tourism 

by 1%, then the socio-economic life will also be increased by 0.356%. This means the development of 

tourism contribute to improving the socio-economic life of Gili Trawangan society. Tourism activities 

have a considerable influence on the socio-economic conditions of the people by providing the changes 

are extended / spread throughout the economy. The occurrence of an increase in income and economic 

activity will also stimulate or cause other changes in the tourism sector. 
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Abstract 

The number of international tourists and foreign exchange received by Indonesia shows a positive 

trend in the late 10 years, but it does not portray enough the real growth of intra-regional tourism 

destinations. It can be supposed that this growth did not follow a linear life cycle of destination due to the 

specific characteristics of each region and the external factors of tourism industry itself. This study 

intends to explain the dynamics of growth of tourism destinations based on province area in the period of 

2002-2012. The analysis focuses on the shift of the destination development and its causes. It will 

approached by the adoption of TALC model which has been already used by the researchers before. The 

descriptive methods was used to interpret the macro data published by BPS. The study finds out: a) a 

difference of the life cycle of the most tourism destinations; b) a dynamics of up-and-down destination 

development; c) the unlinearity of the life cycle of tourism destination; d) the assumption difference of 

TALC model with the fact of the destination development phase in Indonesia. Therefore it is suggested, 

that: a) the real life cycle of tourism destination should be adopted as a basis for policy-making in 

destination development; b) a further study should be run by adding a comprehensive parameters of the 

destination development. 
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Abstract 

Governmental institutions are responsible to guarantee tourists‟ safety as their rights when 

tourists visit destination. This research aims to answer three main questions. First is what the policies, 

regulations and plans are published by governmental institutions regarding safety of tourists when they 

face disaster risks at marine tourism. Second is what the perceptions of governmental officers are on those 

policies, regulations and plans. Third is how and to what extent those policies, regulations, and plans are 

applied. The methods are literature review, in-depth interviews and observation. To narrow down the 

coverage area of the study, two beaches are compared. They are Baron Beach in Gunungkidul District and 

Parangtritis Beach in Bantul District. A small research has initiated this study on safety of tourists at 

Parangtritis Beach. One finding was no clear regulation published by Tourism Office and BPBD of 

Bantul District on safety of tourists. Another finding was tourists visiting the beach are not well informed 

about risks. These findings trigger to figure out deeper about policies, regulations and plans stipulated by 

governmental institutions related to issue on tourists‟ safety of those two districts. The findings of this 

research are expected to contribute to literatures on tourists‟ safety at tourism destinations and disaster 

risk management conducted by governmental institutions as the policy makers on tourists‟ safety at 

tourism destinations. Therefore, governmental institutions are able to manage natural disaster risks in 

tourism destinations related to tourists‟ safety through policies, regulations and plans and to implement 

them in the destination. 
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Abstract 

Indonesia is the world‟s largest archipelago located in southeast Asia with a length of 5,200 

kilometer stretching from east to west and a width of 1,870 kilometer and tourism development is 

supported by Indonesia's demographic potentials, the abundance of its natural resources, and by its 

geographical location . Rwanda is a landlocked East African country with a green, mountainous landscape 

with 11.78 million of population on area of 26.338km sq. Its renowned Volcanoes National Park is home 

to mountain gorillas and golden monkeys. The research intends to determine the comparison between 

Rwanda and Indonesia tourism policies and institutions in terms of formulation and objectives of the 

policies. The research method is the literature study related to tourism policy and institutions to get 

information related to Rwanda and Indonesia tourism policies and tourism institutions.  it is also  based 

on experience and observation related to tourism policy formulation and tourism institutions got from 

Indonesia and Rwanda.  The research findings are:  Tourism in Rwanda is only based on single product 

development (gorillas) which still attract few tourists whereas tourism in Indonesia is based on various 

products such as nature and culture. Indonesia has  natural  and cultural biodiversity which attract 

millions of tourists annually Tourism policy in Indonesia focus on promotion and development of natural 

and cultural  objects, but Rwanda  still focus on product diversification and development of single 

existing product due the limited tourist products either natural and cultural.Tourism policy formulation in 

Rwanda still centralised doesn‟t not include stakeholders from grassroots to the medium level, whereas 

tourism policy formulation in Indonesia involve stakeholders from grassroots to the central government. 

Tourism institutions in Rwanda still not enough to facilitate tourism development still lack enough higher 

education institutions and training centres for training human resources and there are not enough private 

investors in tourism .on the other hand, in Indonesia there are various institutions ,research centres, 

universities and vocational schools to train tourism human resource. 
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Abstract 

        Marine Tourism has involved with sustainable development while people may focus profit incomes 

on economic significant of tourism. However the concept of Tourism development that does not exploit 

environment, society and cultures in order to correspond with local needs. 

        The purposes of this research were to develop marine recreation for sustainability in Trang Provence, 

southern of Thailand, to find out recreation activities and guidelines with stakeholder to improve 

recreation activity for sustainable 

         The research employed qualitative methods. The key technique for data collection was in-depth 

interview the key informants were eighteen direct stakeholders from marine tourism in Trang Province, 

Thailand. These include private sector, local public sector, and association and tourism organizations. 

Also direct observation and documentary analysis were supplement to data analysis 

         The research findings highlighted that the Andaman Sea, Trang area is diversity marine resources 

with clear sea water and also have dugong living 

          The research proposes two types of recommendations. For clients: provide information to client 

about sensitive nature region, promote sustainable fisheries and can help prevent the removal of marine 

ornamental souvenirs. For Government: Promote voluntary no-contact policy for recreational snorkelers 

and divers. Local government on issues of diver carrying capacity is to avoid overcrowding at popular 

sites. And the last, practical recommendations are 1) cooperation among involved parties 2) enhancement 

of education to Tour guide, Tour business and another. 
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Abstract 

 The development of ecotourism based-Sea Turtle conservation in Indonesia has been carried out 

in some areas including MeruBetiri, Derawan Islands, Benoa, Serangan (Bali), and Sukabumi. 

Ecotourism functions to support funding of sea turtle conservation program while the presence of tourists 

serves as a means of dissemination about the importance of sea turtle conservation to public. At first, the 

program is made for tourists who simply come to see turtle landings or release hatchlings to able to 

understand the concept of sea turtle conservation. Ecotourism based sea turtle conservation program in 

Bantul, started in 2012. The number of visitors at the program has increased every year; they come from 

various ages and education levels. We use questionnaire to get the feedback from the visitors to develop 

the hatchlings release program. The visitors expect that the service of hatchlings release program is 

develop in order to make them satisfied. There is also another program conducted at school, namely 

conservation education program for students. It has been conducted since 2013. The education on sea 

turtle conservation is also conducted before visitors release the hatchlings. There are still a lot of potential 

programs that can be extracted for sea turtle ecotourism in Bantul, such as sea turtle laying eggs 

observation, Campground based sea turtle conservation, and also outbound as conservation education near 

the beach. The programs need to be designed as good as possible to attract visitors. Environment capacity 

is also calculated in order that tourists who come to the site do not damage the environment.  
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Abstract 

Infrastructurshould be seen as a tourism attractiveness. In small islands, developing tourism very 

depends on how the infrastructure is provided. Especially in Raja Ampat District in West Papua Province. 

This huge archipelagic tourism region is scattered in thousands of Small Island with very limited 

accessibility and support. Infrastructure is very scarce, but yet very important to act as connectivity and 

also to give satisfactory experience for fastidious tourists. This paper explores the obstacle of developing 

marine tourism attraction in Raja Ampat, and then analyzes the infrastructure needed and recommends 

strategies and new inovations to reach the sustainable tourism in Raja Ampat.  
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Abstract 

The Maldives is an archipelago of 1192 coralline islands, occurring in rings of 26 natural atolls 

situated in the Central Indian Ocean to the northern eastern tip of India. Since the 1980s, the Maldivian 

Government has sought to develop tourism and through leasing of islands and attraction of foreign 

investment in new resorts and live aboard vessels. A policy to disperse tourism across all atolls has the 

objective of sharing the economic benefits of tourism directly to the people living in all atolls. The 

objective of this paper is to assess the extent to which dispersal of tourism development has succeeded in 

the Maldives and the key factors that have facilitated or inhibited that success. 

A review of the policies, planning and strategies embedded in the four Maldives Tourism Master 

Plans developed since 1983 reveals the extent to which the dispersal policy has succeeded in spreading 

tourism benefits across the archipelago. There are many dimensions of dispersal, including historic, 

geographic, demographic, economic, touristic  and political that need to be considered when assessing the 

effectiveness of dispersal policies. These dimensions will be considered within the context of the planning 

processes and the practicalities of providing the necessary infrastructure, transport modes and tourism 

services that disperse the benefits across the country.  

Tourism master planning and policy mechanisms in the Maldives ensure that the tourism benefits 

are maximised, development is dispersed and impact on the environment from tourism related activities is 

avoided. The first Tourism Master Plan (FTMP) in 1983 proposed that tourism development, by necessity 

had been centred on Male Atoll, where the airport and capital is located, but recommended tourist service 

centres be developed on satellite islands in four atoll groups byonf the Male group. However, the private 

sector investors were reluctant to embrace this planning approach and most of the 15,000 beds developed 

during the FTMP period remained concentrated in two groups, Male and Ari Atolls. The second Tourism 

Master Plan (STMP) in 1994 accepted the role of centralised planning was to faciltiate private sector-led 

development providing the necessary infrastructure (airports, resorts) by the  leasing of islands for 

development. A total of 141 islands were identified within a 140 km sea-plane flight from the Male 

airport and 14 of these were leased for development, with the aim of taking capoacity to 20,500 beds by 

2005. The third Tourism Masterplan in 2007 consolidated the private sector-led approach and sought to 

faciltiate further investment  to increase bed numbers to 36, 659 by 2012. The fourth Tourism Master Plan 

(4TMP) in 2013 set a target of 56,238 beds by 2021, including guesthous and safari vessel beds, along 

with new resort developments in the Northern and Southern Atolls (see Figure 1).  

Maldives has made admirable progress over the last four decades towards dispersing the 

economic benefits of tourism but there is scope for continued improvement. The paper concludes with 

insights as to how tourism dispersal policies have been implemented in the Maldives tourism industry and 

provides guidance for other archipelagic nations seeking similar tourism development outcomes. 
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Abstract 

This research aims to further and strengthen:  (i) The link between the scientific community and 

the tourism sector (nature/special interests tourism) through scientific transversal and research in-situ;  (ii) 

The multidisciplinary, associative (inter-institutional) work with the academic, major public and private 

players in the tourism sector for the Patagonian archipelago;  (iii) To promote and innovate in sustainable 

development and bio-cultural conservation; and (iv) To diversify the touristic offer in the sub-Antarctic 

archipelago, generating new products and services, innovative collaborative participation of tourist guides 

in regional science.   

This program acts on three fronts: (1) Scientific transfer, (2) Associative research (3) Strategic 

alliances between public and private institutions. The transfer consists of specialized scientific training, 

courses taught by researchers with study focus in the sub-Antarctic archipelago –total 198 hours in 

classroom teaching and 46 hours in the field.  The associative research consists of monitoring and data 

recording by the associated tourism companies (their field / tourist guides), whose objective is to generate 

and promote research in Patagonian Ecosystems. Currently our tourism guides monitor: Marine-coastal 

communities; Seawater chemistry and pCO2 levels; Marine and terrestrial bird populations (in areas with 

invasive species, e.g., mink); Phenology of native flora; and additionally, tourist guides log and monitor 

plastic waste in the sea (cruise routes).  The Strategic alliances between public and private institutions, 

has created a Regional Coordination Committee (RCC) with representatives from public, private and 

academic sectors, which meets regularly to define developments of this initiative, guide and validate 

results (quality control) and guidelines towards conservation and sustainable development through 

ecotourism.  

 Preliminary findings: In the fourth year of operation, with financial contributions from 

Governmental LSE Programs (Linking Science & Enterprise), success in basic and applied research is 

demonstrated in the publication of scientific data recorded by private tourism companies in the natural 

areas where they operate (conference presentations: Murcia et al 2014; Hune et al 2014; Davis et al 2015; 

2016; www.youtube.com/watch?v=aHPNu7FEYXI; Stage II currently being executed). Tourism 

enterprises used the alliance with science as a marketing tool. This tourism companies acquired a quality 

stamp icon on responsible sustainability, based on the virtuous alliance between private tourism 

businesses and academia, enabling scientific research in areas difficult / expensive to access and under a 

frequency that it is impossible to support through conventional research funds.  Finally, but most 

importantly, the scientific tourism offer and associative research are effective tools for services 

differentiation offered to tourists, generating new "stories and dialogues" that improve the level of 
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satisfaction of our tourists in the Patagonian archipelago.   Potential contributions to the literature 

(ecotourism, sustainable development, community…):  Tourism in the sub-Antarctic Archipelago of the 

Chile-Argentinean Patagonia is a major activity of strategic development due to the high potential of its 

natural, scenic and recreational heritage. Here the tourism sector stands out as a priority line for regional 

growth. According to the National Chilean Tourism Service, the Austral Archipelago has experienced 

steady and significant growth, from> 113.000 foreign visitors in 2000 to > 437.000 in 2008, with growth 

of 286% and 7.7% between 2011 and 2012. Positioning the tourism sector as one of the poles of 

development in the southern cone of South America relates to the increase of special interest tourism 

(e.g., natural sciences and ecotourism). This style of tourism has increased both globally and in Patagonia 

and Antarctica. 
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Abstract 

In the field of sustainable development, one of the issues that has been extensively researched is 

the issue of the perception of the residents and their involvement in tourism development. In general, the 

level of involvement of residents in tourism development is influenced by their positive perceptions. 

However, individual perception is often influenced and shaped by other factors such as religious values, 

traditions and culture. Therefore, people with religious backgrounds and different cultures will have 

different perception when assessing the benefits and costs of their involvement in tourism development. 

This study was conducted with the objective to investigate the relationship of different perceptions of the 

local residents status (leaders compared to the general public) with their involvement in the development 

of the tourism industry in Pulau Weh, Indonesia. In this study, in-depth interviews were conducted with 

23 respondents who were leaders and 17 respondents who came from the general public in eight villages 

in Pulau Weh. The study found that the involvement of local residents in tourism development can be 

divided into two forms, namely: participation in decision making and their involvement in securing the 

benefits from the tourism industry. The study also found that the both groups, leaders and general public, 

have a positive perception of the tourism development. The integration of Social Exchange Theory and 

Role Theory was able to describe the role of the relationship between the actual perception of local 

residents with their involvement in tourism development. 
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Abstract  

Marine tourism as a tourism product is one important attraction of natural tourism Indonesia today. The 

potential and attractiveness of marine tourism is huge and scattered in various areas, including the Aru 

Islands. Consisting of small islands and considered as outer region, Aru Islands as one of the districts in 

the Maluku province has potential for marine tourism-based coastal and small islands supported cultural 

potential, so it is suitable to be developed as a maritime destination. Marine tourism should be managed 

with conservation and ecological approach to community-based, it is in accordance with the conditions in 

which the tourist sites in the coastal area adjacent to the local community. 

 

The aims of this study were to identify potential marine tourism Aru Islands; to identify issues, challenges 

and formulate strategies and recommendations for marine tourism development that capable of 

accommodating the interests of society also the conservation of coastal and small islands. Resources for 

development of nature-based marine tourism were identified and assessed in the Aru Islands. 

 

The study results showed that as an archipelago, the Aru Islands have some 42 potential and 

attractiveness of a total of 88 marine tourism potential and attractions. Aru Islands also has the potential 

of unique and distinctive cultural and culinary for supporting the development of marine tourism. The 

formulation of Tourism development strategy for coastal marine and small islands focus on six points 

which are: (i) creating zoning which divides the development of marine tourism; (ii) development of good 

management of maritime tourism destination; (iii) develop marine tourism products that contribute to the 

conservation for the natural and cultural environment;  (iv) development of products marine tourism 

products which based on community and tourism business partnerships that strengthening awareness of 

travel for the community; (v) the development of marine tourism facility which has less impact on the 

environmental degradation of coastal/island and efficient use of natural resources; (vi) development 

through creative and innovative marine tourism packages. 

 

 

Keywords: development; marine tourism; coastal and small islands; community 
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Abstract 

Marine tourism is grown becoming one of the promising areas in the tourism sector for 

developing the economy. Meanwhile, it has led to negative environmental effects, such as the 

contamination of marine areas and coastal habitat destruction, and adverse social impacts, such as loss of 

local identity and child labors. Those negative consequences have called for a new paradigm from marine 

tourism as usual to a more sustainable oriented. In addition, to support sustainability in marine tourism, a 

multi-stakeholder engagement is needed to achieve sustainable tourism goals.  

Many scholars attempted to explore change management within the multi-stakeholder network 

towards sustainable tourism, but there were few studies investigating the drivers towards sustainable 

tourism, especially in marine areas. The question is rising on: what are the determinant driving factors to 

catalyze a change towards sustainable marine tourism within the multi-stakeholder network? This paper 

aims to investigate the driving factors of sustainable marine tourism in the multi-stakeholder network. 

The paper employed the qualitative approach by analyzing the case study area in Lombok Island, as one 

of famous marine tourism destinations in Indonesia. A series of interviews were conducted with various 

stakeholders related to tourism in Lombok, ranging from the government based, the private sector, 

academic, non-government organization, collaborative agent, and community to tourist. Furthermore, a 

set of the parameter was established.  

The findings categorized three driving factors, internal, external, and connecting drivers. Self-

awareness and the synergy within the multi-stakeholder network to implement sustainable marine tourism 

were the most important internal drivers, while market expectations about sustainable marine tourism 

destinations were recognized as the most important external drivers for applying sustainability in marine 

tourism. In order to provide a holistic view, social media and national and regional policies were revealed 

as the primary connecting drivers that were able to encourage not only the members of the network but 

also people outside the network in doing sustainable marine tourism. Moreover, the stakeholder identified 

some local values as driving factors. In conclusion, the recognition of internal, external, and connecting 

drivers, along with the local drivers, provides a comprehensive perspective to develop a more sustainable 

oriented in marine tourism. 
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Abstract 

Museum visitorin Yogyakarta do not show a great number or even improvement from the past 

years. One of the reasons could be the absence of effective marketing strategy including social media. A 

good marketing has a great role in tourism as it gives a guidance for customer satisfaction and better 

improvement.  With its various location of museum in Yogyakarta, Gumuk Pasir or sand dune nearby 

Parangtritis beach in Bantul district is a very interesting marine related tourism as it is one of the best 

sand dune in the world beside Mexico. Gumuk Pasir museum is available in the area for those who wants 

to learn deeply about natural phenomenon of Gumuk Pasir and also serves as scientific laboratory which 

equipped with several instruments and books about geospatial or geography. Nevertheless, there are some 

weakness foundin the marketing strategy including small scope networking and bias name between 

„Parangtristis Geomaritime Science Park‟ and Museum Gumuk Pasir which could create confusion in 

social media marketing approach. By providing a comprehensive social media marketing, this research 

propose an integrative framework that expand beyond marketing strategy.  
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Abstract 

Tourists visit the attraction of the beach in Gunungkidul District 67% of total tourist arrivals in 

2014. The Sub-District of Tepus has the most coastal tourist attraction compared to other districts. Among 

them are Indrayanti beach that is popular. The growth of the hospitality business in Indrayanti beach is 

increased. Income multiplier of the emergence of new hospitality business is very interesting to study. 

Measurements of this income multiplier become important thing to do in an attempt to assess the role of 

the hospitality business in the economy in Gunungkidul District. The purpose of this study is to identify 

the amount of the cost and the income of the hospitality business and to count the income multiplier of 

that industry at IndrayantiBeach. The data required is the amount of revenue and expenditure of the 

hospitality business and revenue and expenditure employees in 2015.Questionnaires were used to collect 

the data.This research used descriptive statistics and simple ad hoc equation as the method. The result 

shows that total income of the hospitality business at Indrayanti Beach were Rp.3.456.600.000. The 

incomes that have been spent in Gunungkidul District were Rp.1.886.160.000. The rest were used to 

purchase fishes at Semarang and being transferred to the business owners outside the Gunungkidul 

District as amount as Rp.1.570.440.000 or 45% of all income in this industry. Income multiplier of the 

hospitality business at Indrayanti Beach was 2,204. This means that the value of the money in circulation 

is 2,204 times that of the money that was first earned. If the income were Rp.3.456.600.000, then the 

value generated in Gunungkidul District were Rp.7.618.346.400. this results show that the hospitality 

business at Indrayanti Beach has quite large contribution to the economy of GunungkidulDistrict.The 

benefits of this research that can be used by local governments as a source of information and guidance in 

determining the strategic policies of the tourism sector in Gunungkidul District. Peoples of Gunungkidul 

District can also have benefit from this study as a reference in enhancing the role of tourism in 

Gunungkidul District. 
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Abstract 

West Sumatera Province has beautiful tourism attraction both in land and archipelago. The 

combination of nature stretched from the sea to the mountain top makes West Sumatera Province as one 

of the national mainstays for tourist attraction. Today, the focus of tourism development of West 

Sumatera is the archipelago. Regencies which develop their archipelago are Pesisir Selatan regency and 

Kota Pariaman. This research aims to show the promotion efforts can be done through events which have 

nothing to do with the archipelago even though it is the focus of development.  

Tour de Singkarak is an annual road bicycle racing event held in West Sumatera. Each route is 

designed to show off tourist attractions. This event is chosen to promote tourism potential in West 

Sumatera to attract domestic and foreign tourists. The results show that foreign tourists tend to enjoy 

maritime tourism such as surfing in Pagai Island in Mentawai Islands region. Domestic tourists tend to 

enjoy maritime tourism which does not need a long trip to a certain island. These people choose islands 

around Mandeh in Pesisir Selatan regency and Angso Duo Island in Kota Pariaman. 

This research used descriptive qualitative analysis method. Data was obtained from interviews 

and support from secondary data which details can be found in this research. The result of this research 

shows the relation between promotion efforts chosen by region and the island tourist attraction. Bicycle 

racing does not directly pass the beautiful islands in West Sumatera, but it shows the visualization of 

those islands both directly and indirectly, there are effects towards the tourist visit and tourism 

infrastructures. 
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Abstract 

Bulgaria is a part of European continent while Indonesia is an archipelago country. Both 

countries have acoastal zone, developed as a tourism destination. The management approach and model 

of development and their impact on tourism are the key factor for the future of the leisure industry.The 

aim of this research is to analyze and compare coastal tourism managementin both countries.  

The research methods used are literature studies and observation on the impact of coastal tourism 

development to nature and local communities. This study also analyzes and compare two case 

studies,namely Sunny Beach (Bulgaria) and Parangtritis Beach (Indonesia).  

Results of this research are: 1) the management approach of coastal tourism destination in Bulgaria is 

more influenced by business actors, while in Indonesia is more controlled by the government; 2) in 

Bulgaria too many hotels are build, and as a results the tourist resort studied is overcrowded, while the 

spot observed in Indonesia still have open spaces, and it is not crowded with tourists; 3) the two case 

studies show that Sunny Beach is developed far beyond its capacity while developing of Parangtritis 

Beach is in themore balanced way, 4) Parangtritis is run mostly by local entrepreneurs and had much 

more community involvement and small scale vendors are dominant, while the big business is running 

and managing most of the facilities, i.e. hotels, restaurants and souvenir shops in Sunny Beach. 
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Abstract  

Indonesia is a prone disaster area, particularly for earthquake and tsunami. The earthquake and 

tsunami happened in Aceh on December 26, 2004 has caused a lot of victims and damages. To remember 

this, Aceh Tsunami Museum (ATM) was built. This study aims to investigate the information given as 

well as facilities offered in Aceh Tsunami Museum. Besides, this study also investigates the profile and 

expectation of visitors who come to Aceh Tsunami Museum. In collecting the data, this study used two 

types of instruments: observation and questionnaire. The result of the study showed that the information 

provided in museum was effective in providing knowledge and information of tsunami in 2004, including 

how to mitigate it. Their aims were for recreation and broaden their knowledge. Museum architecture was 

the main attraction for visitor to come. The visitor should be accompanied by tour guide to explain the 

information delivered in picture. 
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Abstract 

Identity is how individuals describe him/herself and has been inversigated in social sciences such 

as psychology and sociology. In recent development, identity theory has been applied to explain 

phenomena in economy field such as consumer behavior to individual‟s performance in doing his work. 

With recent development, the author observes the application of identity theory to explain archipelago 

tourism as a theoretical construct to create strong brand in the mind of consumer. This paper aims to 

explain the concept of identity, recent development and research, and the relation with archipelago 

tourism. This paper is organized using literature review method. The steps that the author do is as follow: 

(1) collect scientific literature related to identity theory and archipelago tourism, (2) compare, analyze, 

and synthesize literature on identity theory and archipelago tourism, (3) conclude the result of 

investigation.The result of this reseach shows that archipelago tourism can best be explained by one 

notion in identity theory called multiple identity (i.e, a notion that we have more than one identity). 

Archipelago tourism offers tourists to experiences cultures and local customs that differ from an island to 

another. This diversity of tourism experiences can also be seen as an identity itself. As an identity, 

archipelago tourism is best applied in a country that has an archipelago geography and diverse 

culture.This paper contributes to the understanding archipelago tourism as construction of identity which 

is in this case a multiple identity. Other implications and suggestions are discussed. 
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Abstract 

Marine parks tourism is one of the tourist destinations that are often found in almost all the 

territorial waters of Indonesia. This paper aims to build a model of an interactive relationship that occurs 

between the parties involved in marine tourism park. To achieve these objectives, this paper uses game 

theory approach. The result of the discussion in this paper is a model of interactive relationship between 

the traveler and the marine park tourism operators and the authorities. Discussion of the results may also 

indicate the optimal solution strategies of each party when dealing with other actors. 
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Abstract 

The paper aims at reviewing the implementation of the tourist fee as a sustainable financial 

source for conserving Raja Ampat marine biodiversity.The paper presents a case study ofmarine 

conservation tourism on Raja Ampat to gain understanding on how the tourist fee system evolved as an 

institutional arrangement.  In-depth interview, focus group discussion, analysis of published and 

unpublished documents as well as participatory observation are used to collect data. The Policy 

Arrangement Approach is applied to analyze the governance capacity of the arrangement.  

The tourist entrance fee system, based on the payment of ecosystem services approach, has been 

implemented in Raja Ampat since 1997 under auspices of two big international non-governmental 

organizations, namely Conservation International and The Nature Conservancy.  Two regency regulations 

enacted for the provision on the entrance fee and the establishment of a management team appointed to 

conduct the collection of the tourist fee, as well as the distribution of the revenues among conservation 

and community funds.  Despite the official involvement of the two big NGOs and representatives of 

tourism operatorsinthe co-management of the tourist fee system, achievement of the objective of the 

institutional arrangement is regarded unsatisfactory. Lack of transparency, coordination and community 

involvement in the process, as well as the misalignment between the authority and responsibility of the 

team are among the important issues related to the performance of the tourist fee management team.  The 

tourist fee system has recently been changed to a new system based on the ecosystem service stewardship 

fee approach, in which a technical implementation unit under the Marine and Fishery Office is appointed 

to take over the responsibility and management of the tourist fee.  While successful management of the 

tourist fee under the new institutional arrangement is still in hope, a lot of efforts have been taken to 

attempt to secure sustainable financing of marine biodiversity conservation in the Raja Ampat 

Archipelago.  Although the changes in institutional arrangement might have resolved problems related to 

transparency and community involvement, it appears that the problems related to coordination and 

misalignment are not solved.  The change in institutional arrangement might have been resolving problem 

of areas but appears to raise problems in other parts of the arrangement. 

Most papers on ecotourism discuss biodiversity and economic aspectsof tourism and 

conservation, but lack in-depth analyses on the institutional arrangement underlying ecotourism.  This 

paper seeks to fill the gap. 

 

 

Keywords: marine conservation tourism, marine protected area, tourist entrance fee, institutional 
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Abstract 

Gili Indah Area, located in Jerowaru, East Lombok Regency is a region that classified as farm 

area in spatial layout planning map of West Nusa Tenggara province. Gili Indah area has a potential as a 

new tourism attraction within its gilis (local term for „small island‟). Assessment should be done to 

prevent ecological disturbance and infringement towards spatial layout planning map caused by incorrect 

landuse. Land suitability assessment will be done using remote sensing approach whilst satellite imagery 

being used to get information about ocean ecology and land physical spatial distribution that will be the 

parameter of tourism land suitability, such as water clarity, ocean current, type of beaches‟ substrate, and 

beach typology. Field observation then will evaluate the accuracy of data extraction also as a material to 

do reinterpretation. The actual physical condition will be pictured after the spatial model built with GIS 

by tiered qualitative analysis approach. The result of assessment and mapping of tourism land suitability 

is that parts of Gili Indah Area (Gili Maringkik, Greater Gili Bembeq, and Small Gili Bembeq) are 

suitable for archipelago tourism while the others is not. Further usage of this research can encourage 

locals into realizing the potential of gilis, make a better understanding about land usage in gilis, and give 

an alternative financial resource besides their main occupation as fishermen. 
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Abstract 

Lovina is one of tourist destination situated on the northern part of Bali Island. It lies in the 

maritime area as Bali Golden Triangle Coral Reef line and belong to the central zone of water 

conservation area in Buleleng Regency, Bali.  The aim of this paper is to explore the impact of marine 

tourism development for the community in Lovina area specifically in the aspect of social and culture 

with qualitative approach analysis.The survey was participated by 100 samples purposively assigned from 

local people who lived in Lovina.The result shows that the development of marine tourism in Lovina 

gives some positive impacts to the community in socio-cultural condition. Marine tourism development 

and activities do not deliver any harmful changes to the condition of building in Lovina area. It increases 

the enthusiasm of the community to perform religious activities of Hindu.  In addition, the stress level and 

the crime figures are also very low. Various efforts are supposed to do in order to develop marine tourism 

activities in the region as well as minimizing the negative impact : 1) Improving the accessibilities by 

creating comfortable roads and parking lots as well as the addition of the trash bins which can helped by 

local government, 2) Educate the local community about The Concept of Sapta Pesona to improve their 

services to tourists and also educate them on the impact of marine tourism activities, thus they would be 

able to handle them, 3) Enhance the cooperation with stakeholders to market and promote Lovina. 
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Abstract 

Les Village consists of 9 hillbilly (dusun) i.e. DusunSelunding, DusunButiang, DusunTubuh, 

DusunPanjingan, DusunKanginan, DusunKawanan, DusunLempedu, DusunTegalLinggah and 

DusunPanyumbahan. The village is 35 Km from the administrative center of government and The capital 

city of Buleleng Regency. While the provincial capital of Denpasar, namely a 114 Km with a journey 

time of 3 hours 15 minutes. 

 The coastal area of Les Village does not yet have an adequate means of tourism as tourist areas 

generally in Bali. This is because the marine tourism activities have not yet been developed. So far, the 

tourists utilize the facilities which are  owned by the group of ornamental fish.  

The development of marine tourism activities in the village of Les, pretty much provide positive 

benefits for local people.   

In the field of economy, it is able to improve the welfare of local community, providing the 

opportunity of trying and open employment.  Its negative impact is the increase in the price of goods that 

can cause a decrease in the purchasing power of local community.  

The impact on social conditions popular culture suggests that the nature of construction work is not 

decreased. Not even able to increase their enthusiasm to perform religious activities.  In addition other 

impacts i.e. not rise the crime figures and the stress levels of community. 

The impacts on the physical environment i.e it has not been the occurrence of significant changes to 

the quality of air, water and waste as well as the physical shape of building of the village.  Nevertheless 

remain to look out for because it was still found a pile of garbage and oil spils due to marine tourism 

activities though in small amount. 

Various efforts are underway to develop marine tourism activities in the region as well as efforts to 

minimize the negative impact that occurs among others:1) ask for help to government to improve 

accessibility in the form of improving accessibility in the form of improvements of roads and parking lots 

as well as the addition of the tour means likes dumpster, 2) provide outreach to the local community about 

“SaptaPesona” (Seven Charms)  Concepts, so the local community will understand about the impact of 

marine tourism activities and also know how to handle the impacts as well as the efforts of improving the 

services to tourists, 3) enhance cooperation with employers in the field of tourism to market and promote 

the marine tourism product in Les Village.  
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Abstract 

The story tells about RadenPanji, a son of the King of Kahuripan, with his lover, DewiSekartaji, a 

daughter of the King of Daha. The story beganfrom the oral story,transformed into a literature, visualand 

performing arts. This transformation process was the creation of a PanjiCulture. Cultural transformation is 

closely related to the dimensions of history and archeology. 

Culture learning aloft by a multi-disciplinary science began to flourish. Faculty of Tourism 

inCiputraUniversity aloft Panji Culture in the course. Panji Culture class aloft in Faculty of 

Tourism,Ciputra University, teach culture to the students who do not have a knowledge background of 

archeology, history and culture. Therefore, the research problem is how the study of Panji Culture in 

Faculty of Tourism,Ciputra University, Surabaya? 

This research is qualitative descriptive study aimed to describe the Panji Culture studyin Faculty 

of Tourism,Ciputra University, Surabaya. Sources of primary data obtained through observation and 

documentation during the lecturer, as well as interviews with key informant. Secondary data sources 

obtained through the study of relevant literature. 

The conclusion of this study are, first, to introduce the local culture to students majoring in 

tourism needed creativity in teaching and curriculum. Methods of teaching in a way that was delivered 

classical by archaeologist, combined with the assignment of students to read main and suplement 

literature, guest lectures from cultural actors, as well as testing model that is not memorization model, 

making Panji Culture class likable by the student. Second, the learning that emphasising on the learning 

experience of students directly interact with Panji Culture aloft the key to success in the learning process 

thatraizing a local content. Here, outing class directly visiting sites related to PanjiCulture lasting effect 

on students because they see firsthand the products of Panji Culture. Third, learning Panji culture can be 

understood by students majoring in tourism faculty through the assignment of activities that promote the 

implementation of the spirit of entrepreneurship by creating of creative economy products based onPanji 

Culture. 
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Abstract 

Boelongan Shipwreck is Netherlands‟ ship sunk in 2 January 1942 due to Japanese army attack. 

Boelongan besides having great potential to be developed into a tourist attraction submarines also have 

the potential damage by environmental factors as well as human, then for it's important to do preservation 

as mandated by UU No. 11 of 2010 on Heritage. Preservation in question is the protection, development 

and utilization. This study uses pparticipatory that essentially all research activities ranging from 

formulation of the problem, collecting data to infer done together local communities. The analysis is done 

by way of a SWOT analysis identifies strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats to ships and the 

environment. The data collection was done by library research, interviews, observation and dives. Diving 

is done using equipment Self-Contained Underwater Breathing (SCUBA). Entry point made from floating 

house or a pontoon and to descend into the sea towards Shipwreck Boelongan made rope scout who 

serves as an orientation dive. Dimensional measurement and documentation Shipwreck Boelongan 

performed with banjo linear patterning technique using equipment underwater cameras, Go Pro, roller 

meter rolls, and a compass. Some of the results of the strategic plan in the preservation of the ship 

Boelongan based principle is sustainable tourism is made of regulation regarding technical diving, zoning, 

community empowerment and institutional and the development of tourist with destination multiple. The 

expected benefits are such as basic in preserving Boelongan as a tourist attraction in the future and serve 

as a reference for future research. 
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Abstract 

Majapahit kingdom became the evidence of the greatness of Indonesia in the past. The domain of 

Majapahit cover all are in Nusantara (Indonesia today), also several countries in Southeast Asia. The 

evidence of the greatness of the nation and country of Indonesia in the past, now could be witnessed in the 

former capital of Majapahit, in Trowulan, Mojokerto, East Java. Many historic sites in the region of 

Trowulan, including gate, temple, burial, and residential areas. Majapahit also bequeathed intangible 

culture in the form of ideas, concepts and values. 

The development of community-based tourism is closely linked to community empowerment. 

The existence of historic sites in the former capital of the kingdom of Majapahit in Trowulan, Mojokerto, 

East Java, provides an opportunity for local residents to open businesses by leveraging the regional 

historical sites. But the development of community-based tourism have a bottleneck in terms of 

developing the skills of business scale and innovation. 

Community-based tourism requires community involvement in managing the impact of economic 

activity as a tourist visit to Trowulan. In a literature study found that community participation is essential 

in developing a model of sustainable tourist destinations, where the community is the main actor in any 

tourism activity. 

This study aims to describe the implementation of community-based tourism in Trowulan. 

Urgency of this research is to improve the competitiveness of Trowulan as a tourist destination, to 

identify the underlying factors that determine the readiness of local citizens as the main actors in the 

tourism industry, while maintaining and ensuring the preservation of historic sites. 

This study used a qualitative approach, in which the source of primary data obtained through 

interviews, surveys and focus group discussion. In addition, secondary data obtained through the study of 

relevant literature. The data source of this research is Trowulan residents in Jatisumber and Bejijong 

villages, Department of Culture and Tourism of East Java Province, Department of Youth, Sports, Culture 

and Tourism, Mojokerto, and the Institute for Preservation of Cultural Heritage (BPCB) in Mojokerto. 

The conclusion of this study are, first, community-based tourism is the right choice in the 

management of the tourist area in Trowulan. Related government agencies, among others, BPCB 

Mojokerto, East Java Government, Mojokerto Government and Jombang Government, in partnership 

with local residents in Trowulan in the management of the historic tourist areas. Second, community-

based tourism has been executed in the management of the tourist area Trowulan by providing 

opportunities, conveniences and facilities to local residents to take advantage of business opportunities in 

the tourist area. Third, the role of community leaders become mediators between visitors and tourists to 

maintain the relationships and partnerships so well preserved. 
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Abstract 

As an archipelago, people believe that the vast   ocean   has   a   ruler.   For   the   Javanese 

community, the ruler of the sea is embodied in the figure of a queen, known as Kanjeng Ratu Kidul (the 

Queen of the South Sea). Such a view is inseparable from myth and history of the Islamic Mataram   

kingdom   that   influenced   Kasunanan Palace in Surakarta as the remains of Islamic Mataram kingdom. 

In the Javanese community, the myth of The Queen of the South Sea became legitimacy for most Javanese 

kingdoms in that era. The relationship between The Queen of the South Sea and the Islamic Mataram 

kingdom has made various forms of myth and produced various ceremonies that became tourism 

attractions. One of them   is   Panggung Sangga Buwana which   is believed  to  be  the  meeting  place  

between  The Queen of the South Sea and Kanjeng Sunan Pakubuwana as the king of Surakarta. 

This study intends to seek the influence of the myth of Kanjeng Ratu Kidul as the South Sea ruler   

toward   the   attractiveness   of   Kasunanan Palace as one of the remains of Islamic Mataram kingdom. 

The approaches used are a qualitative approach, collecting data in the literature, and interviewing public 

figures in Baluwarti, Surakarta. Data is presented descriptively analytical. 

The findings in this study show that the myth  about  the  meeting  between  Kanjeng Ratu Kidul 

as the ruler of the South Sea and Kanjeng Sunan Pakubuwana as  the  king  of  Kasunanan which  takes  

place  in  Panggung Sangga Buwana can be a tourism attraction of Baluwarti, especially for Kasunanan 

Palace. There are a number traditional ceremonies as an attraction for tourists related to the myth of 

Kanjeng Ratu Kidul, the ruler of the South Sea. It can be concluded that as an archipelago, the sea affects 

the way of thinking for Javanese people and produces various ceremonies which can be tourism 

attractions. 
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Abstract 

One of the ways to hold the travelers in order to stay longer in a tourist area is to provide a 

comprehensive tour package. The travel package should include a diversified attraction that allows 

tourists able to gain more experience at the time traveled so hopefully they get satisfaction. One function 

of the travel package is a guide line for tourists related with a variety of activities including attractions 

that can be enjoyed during the tour. Unlike the conventional travel packages, this study is expected to 

generate tourism packages based on local wisdom that results from the viewpoint of the local community, 

particularly of the fishermen who work as tour guides. In this study, the observations carried out in the 

village of Karimun, as the center of tourism activity in District of Karimunjawa. The main potential in 

Karimunjawa islands are equipped with a diversity of flora and fauna and several tribes that settled. The 

process of data collection is done by observation and depth interviews with informants. Based on the 

analysis, the results of this study resulted in the following findings: (a) the classification of the type of 

resources contained in Karimun islands; (B) the design of nature tourism packages (maritime nature, 

natural land) and cultural tourism based on local wisdom Karimunjawa Islands. 
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Abstract 

 This study aims to determine the opportunities and challenges the establishment of Biosphere 

Reserves in the Marine National Park Takabonerate. The chances of enactment of Biosphere Reserves are 

sites designated by various countries as a region that describes the harmonious relationship between 

economic development, community development and environmental protection, through a partnership 

between human and natures. Biosphere reserves are ideal to test and demonstrate approaches that lead to 

sustainable development based on local community efforts and knowledge reliable. Physically the reserve 

consists of three zones, namely the core zone, buffer zone and transition zones. While the buffer zone is 

an area surrounding the core zone that can be used for activities that do not exploit natural resources, such 

as education, recreation, ecotourism and research. A use zone creates opportunities for the development 

of marine nature tourism to increase the number of tourists and the tourism product quality maritime 

nature. The key problems is how the challenge for the development of eco-tourism, because the level of 

support for community participation in the ecotourism in the marine national park is still low, the public 

interest tourism in a marine national park is still low, the promotion of tourism in the marine park is still 

not optimal, the accessibility is very difficult for the region marine national park is located on small 

islands and others. This research was conducted in the National Park Sea Taka Bonerate which is one 

nature conservation area which has original ecosystem, managed by the zoning system for the purpose of 

research, science, education, farming and tourism. The research method in the form of qualitative 

descriptive analysis is to look for the facts with proper interpretation, studying the problems in the 

community, tourists, as well as a variety of processes as well as ongoing and variable influence on the 

observed phenomena. The purpose of the use of this method is to create a description, picture or painting 

in systematic, factual and accurate information on the facts, characteristics and relationships between 

phenomena examined. 
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“Island as A Tourism Destination in West Sumatera Province ( A Promotional Efforts Through Event Tour de Singkarak” 

 

2.40-3.05 p.m. 

Presenter 5 : 

Mincho Slavov and M. Baiquni  

“Comparison of Coastal Tourism Management in Bulgaria and Indonesia” 

 

3.05-3.30 p.m. 

Presenter 6  : 

Enok Maryani and Furqan  (Universitas Pendidikan Indonesia, Bandung) 

“ Edutourism in Aceh Tsunami Museum ( Visitor‟s Profile and Expectation)  

 

3.30-4.00 p.m. 

Presenter 7 : 

Handy Pratama  (Universitas Airlangga, Surabaya)  

 “ Identity Theory and Its Relation to Archipelago Tourism : Literature Review” 
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CLUSTER C 

Cluster 2 

Room C @ 5
th

 

floor SPs UGM 

1.00-4.00 p.m 

Topic : 

Socio-Cultural, CBT and Conservation 

Moderator : 

Prof. Dr. M. Baiquni, MA 

 

1.00-1.20 p.m. 

Presenter 1 : 

Luh Yusni Wiarti  ( STP Nusa Dua Bali)  

“The Impact of Marine Tourism : A Qualitative Study on the Perspective of the Local Community in Lovina Bali” 

 

1.20-1.40 p.m. 

 

 Presenter 2: 

I Wayan Mertha, Lily Dianasari, and Made Witari   

“The Impact of Marine Tourism against the Socio-Economic Conditions of the Local People and the Physical Enviroment in the Village of Les, 

Buleleng Regency of Bali Province” 

 

1.40-2.00 p.m. 

Presenter 3 : 

Agoes Tunus Lis Indranto and Dewa Gde Satrya  (Ciputra University, Surabaya)  

“ Panji Culture Studies in Tourism” 

 

2.00-2.20 p.m. 

Presenter 4 : 

Sultan Kurnia AB, Hafizhuddin, Dwi Kurnia Sandy, Muh Fadli Rozamuri, Muslim Dimas Khoiru Dimas  

“Preservation Strategy Boelongan Shipwreck at Ocean Tourism Area Mandeh Bay, West Sumatera Based on Sustainable Tourism Principle”  

 

2.20-2.40 p.m. 

Presenter 5  : 

Dewa Gde Satrya amd Lexi Pranata  

Community-Based Tourism in Trowulan  

 

2.40-3.00 p.m. 

Presenter 6 : 

Rr. Erna Sadiarti Budiningtyas, Heddy Shri Ahimsa-Putra, Janianton Damanik, and Sumijati Atmosudiro (Universitas Gadjah Mada)  

“Myth of The Queen of The South Sea and Kasunanan Palace as a Tourism Attraction of Baluwarti, Surakarta“   

 

3.00-3.20 p.m. 

Presenter 7 : 

Destha Titi Raharjana ( Universitas Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta)  

“Ethno-Tourism of Karimunjawa Archipelago : Tourism Package Development based on Local Wisdom” 

 

3.20-3.40 p.m. 

Presenter 8 :  

Muhamad and Saleh Rahman  ( Universitas Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta)  

“ Opportunities and Challenges Marine Ecotourism Sites in Biosphere Reserves ( Studies in Marine National Park Takabonerate, Selayar South 

Sulawesi “  

  

 

3.40-4.00 p.m. 

Presenter 9 : 

Luh Micke Anggraini ( STP Nusa Dua Bali )  

“ Protecting Sense of Place and Place Identity for Sustainable Tourism : Local Community‟s Interpretation about Coastal Environment at the Balinese 

Traditional Fishing Village in Jimbaran Bali” 
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THANK YOU 
 

 

 

 

By attending the conference, you have contributed to the 

shifting paradigm of archipelago tourism. 

 

 

See You in 2018 

 

 

 

 

 

 


